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READING MATTER ON EVERY RAGE.

Washington News.

A^ayß^'jfi;.On proper inctlioai recom¬

mendations the president has suspended tlie
order as§igniug Gem' Thomas to the .command
of tKo'Fifth District., Sheridan will remain
in command until relieved, probably by Gen.
Hancock.
August 2G..The Johnson and Grant cor¬

respondence relative to Sheridan's removal, is
published this morning in the New York He¬
rald and' Boston Post.
The following is "White Ilonso gossip-.Sher¬

idan-.loaving jäe Fifth .Military District in
.barge,of HarisuiT will proceed to the West
and,relieve Hancock, who will then assume

permanent charge of tho Fifth District.
Grant's letter to the President concerning

Sheridan's removal says: "The pcopl-j . who
have sacrificed lives and spent dollars for the
country's, salvation arc entirely opposed to
Sheridan's removal. He has performed his
¦duties faithfully and .intelligently, and his re¬

moval will he regarded as an effort to defeat
Congressional views, and will embolden to re¬

newed opposition those who have endeavoured
to break up the government by arms. Gen.
Thomas.lias repeatedly objected to being placed
in ohafgo^.of either of the five districts. Han¬
cock's department is intricate, and he should
not be removed." Grant adds that there are

military, pecuniary, and, above all, patriotic
reasons why this order should not be insisted
upon .'
The President replied, ;-I am not aware that

. the question of Sheridan's removal had been
submitted to the people. It would be unjust
to the army to assume that. Sheridan alone is
capable of commanding the Fifth District.
Sheridan has rendered .himself obnoxious by
his manner of executing the law, and more by
his nssumiug authority not granted to him.
His rule has been one of absolute tyranny,
without reference to the principles of our gov¬
ernment., or the nature of free instituti- ns. His
course has seriously interfered with harmony
and the speedy execution of the acts of 'Con¬
gress. His removal cannot be regarded as in¬
tended to defeat thorn. The object of the
chaiigo is to facilitate their execution through
an officer who ha * never failed tor obey the

- statutes of the land, and who within his juris¬
diction will demand a like obedience from
others." The President compliments Thomas
and Hancock, and feels assured that under
General Shcrmnn's guidance, Sheridan trill
win honor fighting Trillions-. In conclusion, tho
President fails to perceive any military, pecu¬
niary or patriotic rcasoiiH(wby this order should
not be carried into effect.
August 27..The President has assigned

Gen. Canby to the command of the Second
Military District, and Gen. Hancock to the
command of the Fifth Military District.
^uoust 2,7.P. M..The breach between

the President, and Gen. Grant is widening.
Grant is on defiant terms in opposition to the
President's assignments. He protests with
SOtup indignation against the rcniovn) of Jlajj-
cock irons the Department of Missouri.

Grant has not yet. promulgated the instruc¬
tions, carrying the. President's orders into cf-

Tho (following arc the orders :

"Executive Miunion, Washington, I). ('.. Au¬
gust 26..Brev. Mnj. (Jen. Edward R. S. Can-
by is hereby assigned to the command of the
Second Military District, croated by an act of
Congress, of March 2d, 1807, and of the Mili¬
tary Dopartmont of the South, embracing the
States of North Carolina and South Carolina.
jTIo will/as"'.>soon ns practicable, relieve Maj.
öeh. Daniel i>. E. Sickles, and on assuming
£he command to which he is hereby assigned,

' #/iJil, when necessary to a faithful execution of
Hia laws, exorcise any aud all powers conferred
by acts of Congress upon District Commanders,
and any and all authority pertaining to officers
in command of Military Departments. 'Maj.
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles is hereby relieved from
tho command of tho Second Military District.
The Socrotary of War ad interim, will give the
necessary instructions to carry this ordir into
pffeet, ANDHEW JOHNSON."

HJgxppfitfpe Mansion, Washlugion, August O.G.
.J.8p7.Rin.: Jn ppnscnupnce of the unfavora¬
ble condition' of tl?c hpalth ftf Maj. Gpjj.
(jporga \h Thomas ns reported to you in Sijr:
goons ffasjon's. (lfepatclf of the 2]?jt |nst,, my
order dated August ly', rSb'7, is hereby modi¬
fied ,so as (.> listig!) Mnj. Gen. AViiifieh) S. Jlaij-
cock to tho pQ||)i|intql of the Fifth MilitaryDistrict created hy the net of Cpngrcp passei)
March 2d, J8b7, and of the Military Depart¬
ment comprising the States of Louisiana aijd
Tox «s, On being rolloved 1 join the coiyimnnd
of the Department of lhp Missouri by Mai.'
Gen. P, \t, Sheri.laji, Maj. (Jen. Hancock will
proceed ilirpctly tq Npw Orleans,' jyöujsianujand assuming UfC command to which'1 bo is
hereby assigned, will, When necessary; to a
faithful execution of the laws, exercise any and'
all powers conferred by nets of Cpngrcss upon
District Commanders, and apy and alj nütliofi-
ty pertaining tq officers in command of Milita¬
ry Departments, Maj. Con. P, II, Shoriihin
wfll at once turn over his present command to'

e office? next, in rank to himself and proceed-

ing without delay Jo Fort Deaycjuworth^liuu-
sas, will relievo Maj. (Jon. Haneoel£;b£ the
command ,of tho* Jh^artmont ol* Hie j^lisrtomi.
Maj. den." George. II. Thömap williuntil further
orders, rctüftjn in, command of thi ERqVartjnicntof the Cumlmrlanot j .,

vVcry^spcctfully, yottrs, \
.ANDREW JÖHNSÖNJ

To General II. S. CSitANT, Secretary id" War
ad interim."

. Atu.tiST 28.-H-It.iH; »tpted tJint^Clcn. Granjt
has written to the President claiming (hat
Congress vested the authority in the five dis¬
tricts in the General of tho United States
Armies. Grant is Unwilling to vest it in
another. a»d thorcforc .will at least delay or-

during the execution of the executive.order re¬

lieving Gens. Sickles and Sheridan.
Tho following was issued to-day, in pursu¬

ance of the foregoing ordor of the President of
the United States:
Drew Maj. Gpn. Cauhy , will, op receipt of

the order, turn over his present,command to
the officer noxt in rank to himself, and proceed
to Charleston, S. C, to relieve Maj.
Siekles of the command of the Second Military
District. Maj.j Gen,. Sickles, on being,relieved
w/dl repair to New York City, and report by
letter to tho Adjutant General.

(

Uy coinmand ofj Gen. GrtANT.
'

K. P. TOWNSEN 1), A. A. (J.
The order regarding the 5th District was not

prpmujgatcd at SJ o'clock to-day. ,

(Ion. fjrant had a prolonged interview With
the President this morning. During this in¬
terview matters were adjusted, and Grant's let¬
ter of yesterday was withdrawn, subsequently
the order relieving Sickles was promulgated,
and there are assurances that that affecting the
5th District will be promulgated to-morrow.

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.~
SATURDAY, AUtiUKT ill, 1M17.

]Vhili' tee enteric t" iiitrJelfcH //<' right a/'if' fi¬
ning our Ot'rn politicalposition to/ no uns of our
editorial co/ninns, icr teilt he.pleased tu publish
cantrifnitioiis from our fellow-citizen* upon the
grace tposflnnr. irhieh war agitate fit- public
mind, whether their opinions coincide with riiirs
or not. A district newspaper, tri consider,
should-lie an inde.r of the carious shades ofpop-ular sentiment in the section of country in U;hielt
it circulates. (Jur columns are ojxu, tin refut e,
fur any communications properly written, tieeimi-
nnmnf la/ a responsible name, not personal in
flair ehanieti r. nor absolutely injurious in flair
tendency.

From tho "Panorama ol' Events.!'

sckm: r.

A line open chariot, with the' Goddess
Liberty taking a ride with her physician. Dr.
Johnson. Grant, tho coachman, driving a

team of five very restive coursers. .Miss,
Liberty rather alarmed, Dr. .Johnson feeling'
her pnlse. White House in the distance.

Dr. J..I say. Grant, this is a very rough
road to travel with a sick patient.

(/rant..Can't help it. Doctor; Congress
says we mustn't (ravel any other road but this.

Dr. J..Can't you rein in your horses belter,
then ?

(Irdiit..Give me a little chance. That fel¬
low Stauton was such a poor driver, he has
spoiled the steeds ; but I'll, bring them all
light.

Dr- J:.(Noticing the antics of the team.)-
Grant. 1 don't like the actions of that lbreino.it
pouy of ours, lie carries his head too high and
looks mischievous. lie hps alarmed Miss
Liberty dreadfully. Take him out, and put
that steady horeo Hancock iu his place.

f?rn/^-^Doctor.'you had better be careful.
The Wbite. House stable is open, and he is very
fond of Washington oats. If 3-011 take him
out, ho will make a dash that way, and maybe
wc won't bo able lo stop him.

I),-. ./..Oh ! we will fix (hat all right,
Drive him into tho Indian pasture, and put the
bars up well; and let him feed on prairie
grass for awhile. Perhaps (he Indians will
steal him, and I wouldn't care if they did :

they are great at picking up horses with the
.'U. S." brand nn them.

Grant..1 don't like your insinuations. Doc¬
tor. Perhaps you'll want to send me there
next, licmombcr, I'm engaged permanently
to drive this (cam.

Dr. ./..(In a fluttering manner.) My dear
Grant, you may be sure of your place, as long
as I prescribe lor .Miss Liberty. (Aside.)
Woiiit'T if lip suspects (1 at 1 can't drive the
i»;a,U iiiivejf, ;;uj] ?.\a|i'(. fr||/{ any Olio hut him
fP 4" if.

tf,'.«kxk II.

\ high jire;.,;u\; }o£on|0|ivc, j.nder full .-d am

t|rawii)i; a train 'otVtwcjity-six' entv:, with the
wreck? of toy oihors. hing Ijp^.nio the twicfcj
smiip distance bu]ii|wl. I'iyc JpinJ^ars, loiiflpd
Witjj Mio Sl|rviy,il|g pa**ci|gerji of the shattered
train, apd wolfed ]jy i]aj!»cy\s. trying to pafcji
up,

J)uu.rr-\ o;|>, Phil, you'ro njioai}; iy i]cre
tiny phance nb, olm, Hikiu' 1)0 glorious. Expressfra|i| nb frceijoni.

/V///...vfjaitiin' grouii' fas^, hrn'.hjt'i' Dan:
elbow grease am do berry best ol' ..(rain j|c" ;
and uncle Harry Wilson flrappei] :i rppo-eeml
to nn1 while ago,

Out},.^Hp proticklpr ajjmjl ropo-ocnd.s Phil ;
some f'oid Democrat may say \Ve tlcsnrh, em.

Ju/l.Ilun a Ijltlo hock. and.Phil and Dan,(dropoff Hut (he glorious "Expreß train of
jVeetloin" moves on ! ]

Woffbrd College.
-

.

Wo iiiayj^ bprnnltod'to indulge in high
commcudntiönj of this [noble ' Institution of
learning; IV* Alumni fcpl ever a pardounblo
preference for their Alma Matkk. Wo rc-

memher ttit^gtujd old days of our college life ;
and Would wish no better lot for our young
friends in this District, who arc ambitious of
intellectual advancement, than to enjoy thoIop¬
portun ies which Wofford College affords for a

.thorough' cduontion..HI EfJ-1 f i i^ii 1-
.Returns from Different Districts. J

«V f'id'd .djpjoidJ tail.u\i i-»;¦.-. oil
^ [Wo. publish below, tho returns from all part.s
of thb Stitto. as far as heard fromj up to yester¬
day. The reports are necessarily very incom¬
plete, being principally from the different
Court Houses. Our readers will remember
that these are. returns of the beginning of regis¬
tration, on the days when the frcediuou crowd¬
ed tho polls ; hud our nest report will greatly
increase tho proportion of white voters.

Whites. Black«. " Total.
Abbevillo. 172 1101
Ai(iler»son, t
bairn well, . 107' 91»i
Iteabfori;' Pü XI Hi
Ilevkpley. ! 2011 4217
ghnrU.'olon, 2281. 428'.!
fliesttT. k208ßtW
I'lie.stcrficld, 22687Q
florombm, 228 002
rolleton.' 18'.»1120
Darling on, 472 11187
Kdgctield,Kali field, 123400
(5»?orgotown; 2241777
Urcetivillci 27;i104
I lorry. VI* ¦ 118
Kcrsliaw, 107T*> 1
Lancaster, 077 0:18
Lauren*. 171345
Lexington,
.Mm i.in, 700 1011
Marlboro*, «81 82"i
Newherry, 2H0007
Orangcb'urg, 005 2009
Picken*, UO«200
Hicltland. 481119}it
Spnrlailbiirg, 1142018
Smutcr, 882 *J2oS
Union, 48o700
Willtainsburg, 21051517
York, 78i; hum;

[run tUk onXxonnuiui sr.ws.]
Hiniiieker's Hritlge.

When a pnbiicnuismcc exists in a communi¬
ty, to the detrit'nent of its members, it should
be the duty of those iifleeted, to institute some

means, to abate at least, and if possible, entire¬
ly correct the evil. Dinuieker'.s 13ridge as it
now stutula is nothing more nor less than a

public nuisance. This assertion is predicated
upon two facts ; first, that is a toll bridge.;
Rccon'd. that it is a dangerous bridge. This
bridge like most bridge* of the kind, has been
finished merely to subserve the purpose ofl its
erection, and without an eye to safety. Con¬
trary to the custom of toll bridges, its keep¬
er reijuircs loll both going and coming the
same day. which makes it very expensive to

persons who have 'much crossing to do. The
bridge cart be turned over to the Commission¬
ers of Or.mgehurg and Harnwell Districts,
just so soon as they will pay what it cost to

have it put up. Mr. Lafittc, however, the en¬

terprising ami generous constructor has proffer¬
ed to release his claim upon realizing one half
what it cost him to build it, which is about
three hundred dollars.

Will not the merchants of Graham's Turn
Out and Bamberg give their attention to this
matte '.nd recommend it to the Commission¬
ers 'i W think it will pay them.

PAYSAX.
-i im - »

[loll TIIK ORAXOEJilHO Xl'.WS.]
Pori.Aii 11 ill. St. Matthkwk,

August 24th, !Sb7.
Mi'.. KiuToit:.Some of the citizens of St.

Matthews Parish, desiring information in re-

to their political rights and duties, and ear¬

nestly wishing to exercise them in such a man¬

ner, as will best serve the ends of justice, and
the honor and interest of all the people, gave
expression to their confidence in the gentle¬
men.- by inviting Mr. II. M. Rush and Dr. J.
C. Holmali, to favor them with their views,
that so'mö light might be thrown on the subject.
Abblit two o'clock in the afternoon, the meet-

Sng, consisting of a number of the colored
people, was assembled, the llev. London Lau-
rens. presiding. Messrs. Uusli and Holinaii
were invited to their positions, aud in turn ad¬
dressed the meeting, receiving the utmost, at¬
tention of all present. They labored to im¬
press the idea, that the colored people owed no

mail any thing for their freedom ; but should
rpgard it a lJoon grnutod them by the Hestower
id' nil blessings; and n& i)\t\ interest of the
vhiie itpd eolofoj) people is tho Lame in ihe
i|grifijllunij iiehbi of our ep»i}lry, so it is also
in tho pojitic:}!; and unless we together use
our best endeavors, nut] with a good, under¬
standing hc|\ycon us, exercise Jjonpsfy, pru-
tlcnppi oumgy, friendship ni|d perfect eotjfi-
Icnpp, >yc will alike fail in |iotli, to reap those
[benefits awarded to an hopc-t and industrious
people.

The meeting was jdso addressed by Mr. Wil¬
liam Paulliug ami Mr. William Green, (col'd.)
The meeting ended with satisfaction to all par-
tics, and dispersed, after a prayer from the
Chairman for the good, of all.

LONDON LACKKNS,
Presiding.? A.

[FOR Till! OltANOKUrRU NK.WH. ]
A Freak of Melancholy.

r.
% -ft

Fancy paints them over, and memory wan¬

ders back through the vista of the past to the
picture. My early associations have left their
imprints, ami the joys anil the sorrows of now
ami of then, pass in review before mc, and I
sigh for the days of Aui.1) Lano Synk. The
fast receding past, is gone, and dark clouds:
hang over the future, and veil it in mystic
gloom. Tho whole picture of my fancy is
changed. Time/with'his all-efmcmg* hand,
has worn away its superficial beauties, and re¬

vealed the hidden deformities beneath, and I,
even 7, stand in the shadows of his reflections.
I look immediately around me, and all is
changed. T stretch my gaze in the distance,
ami the undulating land-scape, upon which my
vision was want to feast in days gone by. is
shorn of iu* usual beauties. The majestic
pine, that waves above the summit of yon hill,
has lost its grandeur. The old oak, bacrcd
froui its charter associations, seems less impos¬
ing. The viminal willow droops in moic sol¬
emn stillness. The gurgling streamlet carries
with its crystal tide, sounds of sadness. Tho
delicate lily casts down its tender petals in re¬

flective silence. I cast my eyes over the hills
and valleys, and the scene is the same. I look
above me. and even the heavens appear less
beautiful. My evening strolls I have difcon¬
tinued. The gifted warbles, that chant and
chatter by day and by night, seem less melo¬
dious. All Nature is ¦changed. My friends
do not greet mc with their usual grasp. Stran-
gcrs appear to pass mc with a stiff and formal
air of noiichnhnirc unknown or unpereieved in
former days. Even the servants do not speak
in the same tones of kindness. The hopes that
I once cherished have yielded to the pressure
of this settling gloom and are crushed beneath
its deadening weight. The bird of melancholy
has brooded his heavy wings over my soul, and
my thoughts follow in the wake of his utter
darkness.

..Alas, for Tiiy ]*.'"">r weary r.nd care-haunted bosom !
The spell of the spring-time arouse it no more:
The sun;.' in lie- ivildwodd. ibis (diceii in tin- Itln.-aorit,
Tlic fresh swelling fountain.their magic i.^ o'er!
\Yhcn I list to Ihestreaia, when 1 look on I he flowers,
They tell of the I'ast, with su mournful n tone,
Thal I call up the Ihroiigrt nfuiy long vauish'd bourn,
And sdgil that their transports arc over and gone."

PAYSAN.

Uiolous Conduct of Freetlnnui in SI.
Thomas and Christ Church Parishes.

Wednesday last, registration, by previous
announcement, was commenced in the Paris'.!
of St. Thomas, at tin* Urick Church, under
the superintendence of Messrs. I if. P. Smith, (a
Northern gentleman lately located here.) Jere¬
miah Vatcs and Aaron Logan! a frcednnn.
the Hoard of Registration. Abmil a thousand
colored men were present, one-fifth of whom
were armed with guns or muskets, and when
the books were opened, Mr. Smith, the Chair¬
man of the Hoard, made a brief address, ex¬

planatory of the Kecon.-truction Acts ami the
duties of the frccdnicu as good citizens in ex¬

ercising their rights under them and preser¬
ving tho peace. This was received with con¬

siderable and merited satisfaction, when some

of the. crowd requested his opinion as to the
rights of the planters with whom the}' had con¬
tracted for labor, to deduct from their wages
for the time during which thoy were absent
from work for tho purpose of being registered.
Mr. Smith made the proper response, but was

interrupted by bis colleague., tho colored man
Aaron Logan, who proceeded to harangue the
crowd, and in inflammatory language to declaim
against the right of white mc:: to prevent the
carrying of arms by irccdmcu. lie said, also,that the planters should not interfere with tho
colored people in registering, nor deduct from
their wages, and that there was nothing in the
law, nor in General Sickles' orders to prevent
them from exercising their rights to the. fullest
extent. That now was the time when the
frccdmcn should show that they possessed
rights which they meant to maintain, and that
when an election took place they ought to vote
for white Radicals if they could he found, or
else to fill the offices by men of their own color.
That the native whites of the State. \«rc not
lohe trusted, and if permitted, would enact
laws operating against the black man. and.
therefore., black men should ho elected to make
laws for themselves.

lie continued in this strain, ami in languagecalculated to excite the passions of the crowd,until Mr. Smith, who bad vainly endeavored
to persuade him to desist, exercised his author¬
ity as Chairman of the Hoard, and adjourned
its session. It was hoped that this would
have prevented the difficulties which were im-
miliont, huf such did not prove to he the case.
The Hoard adjourned to meet at the Mount
ploasaijt Poll, iii Cliri.st Church Parish, on

Monday.
When tlje [(opl^s \vero oponci} on that day,about throe l)un()rcd< freed mci) were o»| the

gro|ii|(|, a eoiipujornplo propprfjon. of wJiom
worn supplied, vyi|h piusljctö, gun*, and bind
gCOUS. Mr. Smith again made a brief address
similar to tho otjc dcliyprecl at the pojl in St
Thomas, and was agaiij interrupted by Logan
who was, if possible, more violent in his Inn
uuage. and seemingly jnoro disposed to engender strife. lie was, as on the former occasion
requested to desist, but declined so to do; am

My. Smith, to avoid trouble, closed the poll

oainu to tho city, and reported the facts to

(^eue^il^ Cht/, the Ootdnialidunt of this tost:*
On tU'c Babie boat dame Logaii^' who ajflji Wait¬
ed On ithcr UeJiiofat to rfrdsorifc'\ staUfnici^i of
the eas-o. *Vhcil General ClU». .had beeii^sp-
prised ofVat I the circumstances!f he jpt'binptly
ordered tfto arrest of Logan jmd; liis jtfonrfcefrn».
tion iii Castle Pincknoy, on a charge of itripc-
ding Registration.

Yesterday Air. Smith returned to Mount
Pleasant, accompanied by Major O'Brien, the
Provost' Marshai, we tWlievb, of tln.s^ptfgt, W«/
went to ensure the preservation of ardor. The
poll was re-opened aud the frccdmefi invited to
come forward and register, but they declined to
do so unless there was a black wan sitting.oo
the Hoard, and demanded the release of Logarf.
Seeing that a number of them were armed as

on the day before, Major O'Brien explained to
them that they were violating t,lle express or¬
ders of Genera] Sickles, and commanded them
to surrender their weapons. They paid no at¬
tention whatever to his orders, and as lie was

not supported by a force sufficient to ensure

obedic'tcc, ho retired, unwilling to provoke .a

disturbance which he Was not in a position to

quell, and returning to the city, reported the
cohditiou of affairs-rto General Clitz. \ The
(Veodnieu afterwards dispersed, but not without
threats that they would burn the village if they
were not permitted to exercise such rights äs
Logan had declared they were entitled to en¬

joy. We understand that General Clitz will
go to Mount Pleasant this morning, with a suf¬
ficient force to suppress any disorderly'conduct
which may occur amongst the freedmen,1 who
doubtless will again assemble, and to arrest all
who appear armed on tho scene. It is devout¬
ly to be hoped that no difficulty will occur..
Clots. Courier. 20/// imt.

Items.

A dispatch from Nashville says that Brown-
low has taken possession of the Mobilec and
Ohio Knilroad.
The official record shows that the Cotton ex¬

ported during the year ending June 30. was

007,000,000 pounds, of a currency value of
8202,000,000.

It is rumored that the Raleigh Progress hits
bo;-:i threatened with suspension in consequence
of its ridicule of General Sickles.
The editors of the Cunser. ativu papers in

Georgia, assembled at-Maeon on the 23d iust..
and aft r app infing a Committeeto draw up
.i memorial to General Pope, requesth»g him to
revoke hi;< General Order No. 1!». adjourned.
! ii case Of General Pope's refusal, the matter
will be referred to thö President.
The first bale of new Cotton this s stson was

received by Mr. 0. Heeder on yesterday, and
was purchased by Messrs. Chisohn Brothers
on order at liT cents. It classes Strict Mid¬
dling, and will bo shipped to New York by
steamship K. H. Sautter on

. Thursday noxt.
and consigned to Messrs. William Uryee & Co,
Cotton Factors, No. ö Rcade-street,. Churles-
/oii Mt rt urjf. 2>S//i.

General Augur is of opinion that if tho In¬
dian war is fairly inaugurated it will be gene¬
ral. He will rei|uire 2t».o:ii) men; Ifcncoekj will require as many, lie thinks the Spotted
Tail tribe went on buffalo hunt under influence
of Bed Cloud, who represented Spotted Tail
would be dishonored unless they went. Com¬
missioner T:r lör, who is here, is hopeful of
good results from the September council.

Under the present Bevenue law Spirits Tur¬
pentine are to be regarded as manufactures
and to be subjected to the same regulations as

apply to ether manufactures. The manufactu¬
rer will be required to inako monthly returns
of the amount manufactured; Än'tV, also, ofthat
sold, consumed, used or removed for consump¬
tion or for delivery to persons other than his
agents; ami. also, to pay the tax upon the
Turpentine, in the District in which it is man¬
ufactured.

Captain Ames, who had a recent fight with
Indians, has arrived at Port Hays. He re¬

ports that three men wer-: killed, 35 wounded
and 45 horses lost. After the battle the In¬
dians sent in a flag of truce with this mossago:
¦'.Toll your officers we don't want peace. We
shall keep on lighting " Three hundred men,
including the I\ansm volunteers, left Fort
Flays yesterday in pursuit of the Indians. The
Sioux I mlians are reported incorrigible. The
Grows are friendly. There have been 230
deaths from cholera iu the Indian Torr*orv
and South Kansas. Thirfy-se/;cn p0V oont< ol
die population at. Sott Gibson havo died. At
"orf. Arlmckle 00 soldiers and 75 Indians
havo died.

SaIi Casualty..\Ve learn' that Mrs. Mo-
tver, wife of Mr. Peter Mclver, near Leavens-
worth, in this District, was shot and killed on

Saturday night last, by her little son. uudcr
the following circumstances : The family had
retired quite early, when Mrs. Mclver was
aroused by a noise iu the poultry yard. Her
little boy being near by she immediately awoke
him, told him to get the gun and go and see
what was the matter. The little boy. no doubt
excited, went, hurriedly to get the gun. Mrs.
Mclver, in the meantime, had proceeded him
to the yard, and was standing near the poultry
house, when her son came out of the house,
with the gun. The little, boy not knowing
that his mother was in the yard, supposed the
object wljich he saw at the poultry house to be
(be rogue, and the eatiso of tho noise, raised
his gun and fired, putting the leap} in her head.
The fatal mistake was soon f-n\nd out; prompt
medical attention furnished, and every effort
made to save her life. She lived until Sunday
morning about. 1 I o'clock, when her spirit de¬
parted for its eternal home. She leaves a de¬
voted husband, n family of Children and a

large circle of acquaintances to mourn hei-
Ibtsa.*.-FforÜ'nct (iautU.

Fiubt-Claks I'ahhaoes for Nkobok»..i
tffj$ReNrjight train from Buffalo tho other daywW saw a ycry wcll-drcsacd and respectable^
lubltinft "Amorican citizen of Afr'cnn descent"
apply fet h berth on the sleeping car. Ho wsb

very ptjopniTtly refused the privilege, and had
cither to stay behind or sit up all night. "Whiles
lie Was arguing his case, a white passengor,
whom wc knew ns an old-time anti-slavery ad¬
vocate, stepped up to the agent and said that
at all events, in no case, must tlint negro ob-
fahVa Wth hdjai-cntf to "hisr * TOW, t/c do not
purpose at this time to enter into any orgument
about the prejudice of oploi^ ^ra^tagpnigrn-ofV »
race, or instinct of Caucasi^»»nl/or whatever T
it may bo, Wc merely wish to remark ,that

tiro faiiroatfagem would have been compelled
to pay a tiiiH of' tit least F« that was

the stinging fine which Gen. Siok-ks, on, the
17th of this month, imposed Upon the captain
of the stcamqr. jP/fo^i<7%/J/lrtwtoäsc/on account
of caste, he refused a enfrinf paftftrßir fo Miss
Francis Bo'.liu. a .'respectable female of'color f/
¦r ¦:... \! u> \ >. ,..! f V.A. 1. /imcz. r
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I Orangeftnr^ Höriie Getobt *

THE EXERCISES OF- THIS-SCHOOL will be

tfcjmmed on T^ESp^' SEPJEMDEJ^ Vat the
house of the subscriber! Prices as bcfor'e^-?8, $9,
£10, and $12 per quarter of ten weeks. Pooks fur¬
nished nt renewable prices.- ¦' ti-
.ong.11.It A. F. DICKSON.

E1RFKa.chapter Nq. 13,'^,^.;'jfc
A Regular Convocation of this Chapter will bo

held at Orangobiirg C. II., on Snturiiay the 28th dny
of .September at l0o*elock, A. M. Companions are-

onlercil to be punctual in their attendance, as busi-
nqss of importance is to' lie transacted.'

Ry order of tho High Priest.
W, T. McKEWN.

Si Gl Jamisos, Secretary..1 ' '

äug5} td-'' bi
-^-.*.!.: i mir )

list luv.tifWANTED,
1 j\ BUSHELS WILD GRAPES (MUSCADINE*)JU Apply.at.this Office, \fuuuvaug 1 j>1r

^WANTED. '"'

AGOOD FEMALK. COOK. None need applyunlcsswell recommended.- The rcryfitghesc
of wages will be paid to ouc that suits.
jApply at this OInce.

unj; :>1 tf

NOTICE.
PERSONS WISHING GINS SHARPENED WITH

a Machine which improves-,the Staple fronn
f»nc t«' two cents per pound, will nlulroasme tlnrwigj»
ihc iVstdtncoU ,: ! J- M. FELDEE, Box 56.

BUSf ci hi«d .

ll'J'l
4 LL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS AGAINST?

i!:1.-Estate/)! James M. Storker, deo^wed« will
present the knnie properly attested, find all (hose in¬
debted will ninko payment to cither of the under,-
s'eiiiul uiialified Kxcnitgir-s.irtnv t\ o'i'/wiet'tJohn d. stockkh. ) '

samlll stuckRll> lEioruiors. ,JA mks 11. stock EU, j
August 2'Jth, I hot.

nop ill ' .'. I ';.'!&'

The Southern Drug Store

DR. B. M. SHULER
HAVINO HEMOV El) IIIS DRUG STORE froin

his well known Stand, Segsleave respeerftiirylo invite his friends throughout tho District, .to'"-vi*it Iiiin at his Now, I^argc and well Furnished
E S T A B L I S II H BNT« ( v

on KUSSELL-STUEF.T, opposite Messrs BULI< #'(SCQY ILL'S, whepc Ihey will be,»uro to be suppliedwith the.very best . ,,
,
~" . C «ii*« .t. r .11., \\ vgf

Drugs and Medicines
the Market nffords. and at Use lowest market prices,He has on liand, now a full nAsortnVeW'of . '1 >n*

DKI'G?, MKDICINES,"
n. PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS,
Paints. Oils and Brushes,
Dye Stuffs,
I.ye and Potash,
Miiizenn and Corn Starch,
Cooking and Washing Soda.
Black Pepper. Spices of all kinds,

COMPOSITION, LOBELIA, NERVE POWDER,
Sc., Prepared by Ephraim Larrabce,

BITTERS of all Kinds, - t ?

TRUSSES, Singlo and doublt,Large«nd8ra*UfFine Spcilng and Ohc^ tobacco,'Vine BRA^NDiS find WINES for Medical ^V|f^* V
PERFUMES and TOILKT SOAPS.

Call and sutisfy yourselves^r-YOU cap get just vb&iyon want.
Just received a iii e>f that ftno I

"DURHAM SMOKING T0BA06Oj^ .

Just Eeceived

Proprietor.

Dr. E. J. Oliveros, ^^fiy**^^^)Frank K... Shing^
ler, M. S ,.

AnsiKtant.
" Orangelbnrg Drug Store.

.^0 ln.ttlcs (JUININE.
20 MORPHIN K,
100 Pounds EPSOM SALTS,
10 Gallons CASTOR OIL,
26 » SIM HITS TUIIPENTINE.Which is being offered Wholesale nnd Retail a.t£Charleston Prices.

a i»SO
Fur Medical Purposes

Brandy, Whiskey and Wines,
Laie Orders from >

Ml LITA RY II E A I)QTT.\R;TKRS *'

reiptire that no Spirits shnll no 'dispensed' unless
upon the owler of a Licensed Wacthnilg Physician ^those coming from any distance in tho Country will,please observe tids fact and govern themselves ac-'.cordingly. 1 "

E. J. OLlVpitOS, M.< ix,'Dl'Ugglsl ni>il Viintlio.MivV,
Orangpburg Drug Store'

V It i4,


